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Misc. ( Succ) ozl2oLg

Order

Perused the petition filed by the petitioner namely sri saroj
Basfore uls 372 of lndian succession Act, 1925 , praying for granting
succession certificate in his name in respect of debts and securities
Ieft by his mother deceased Radhika Basfore stating that Radhika
Basfore expired on 28.6.2017 at Railway etr. No. DS 12lA, Balaji
Mandir, under p.o., p,s, & Dist. Bongaigaon. lt is submitted that the
deceased the mother of the petitioner left the debts and securities
as shown in the schedule below.

Schedule
DCRG ( Death cr m Retirement Gratuity)
Lying with Railw,ry Authority, N.F. Railway, Rangia,
Amounting to Rs. 4,78,067.00

Total : Rs. 4,78,067.00
At the time of death the deceased has left behind one son i.e.

the present petitioner and two daughters and one daughter_in_law
the opposite party No. 1 to 3, Notices were served as per law. on
receipt of notice o.p. No. 1 did not turn up and hence case is
proceeded exparte against her. o.p. No. 2 & 3 filed their no objection
in affidavit statrrrg that they do not have objection in respect of
granting succes:;ion certificate in favour of petitioner. lt is also
averred in petitron as well as in evidence that the deceased had left
no any will or r;ift deed in respect of the said amount. petitioner
proved the death certificate of his mother Radhika Basfor.e as Ext.-l_

and the service certificate of Radhika Basfore as Ext.-2, lfind no
impediment in granting succession certificate in the name of the
petitioner.

Accordingly, issue succession certificate in favour of the
petitioner saroj Basfore, in respect of the debts and securities, as

mentioned above, left behind by deceased Radhika Basfore, on
payment of requisite court fee and on furnishing indemnity bond.

This irrstant case is accordingly disposed of.
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